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Alumina, Alumine, 
Alumini, Alumino, 

Aluminum Frames

A Parlor Elegantly Furnished<• ' AMUSEMENTS.for the privilege of entering Uncle Sam’s 
territory. Nothing could be 
However such is the unjust law.

Bnt notwithstanding all the dis- 
Messrs. Stetson, Cutler & Co are Lav- I advantages and drawbacks, St. Stephen 

ing their saw mills fitted up in good is a splendid place to spend a few days, 

shape while they are shut down as a re- The people are hospitable and generous I gpt.nm* nT.ES & EYEGLASSES suit of the strike. The most important | and what’s quite as good, the town has |
most comfortable well kept hotel in

Weekly SPRINKLERS IN THE MILLS.

Messrs. Stetson, Caller * Co.’s Mills 
Being: Fitted Wltb Automatic Fire 
Extinguishers.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES or THE MOO*.

Tho financial review of the week just 
endéd has been received from Henry 

11ih*.S5m. a", m | Clews of New York.

The course of speculation at the Stock 
High I Exchange has developed 
pm. phases. Wearied of the protracted dull-

------- ness, the "bears” made a bold dash on
4 18 the '’bull” position on Monday, with the 
7 ^ result of a break of 1 to 6 points in the 
l speculative list. The day following, repri- 

10 10 gals were forthcoming from the “bulls," 
ÜLS with the advantage of a recovery of the 

previous day’s loet ground. The victors,
________________________ ____ . _____ however, at the same time loet whatever
Advertisementsunder this^^^htme For additional local News see strength the previously over sold con-
kss-ssmt»

suru » —- • —•
Leinster street,

AUCTION SALES. meaner.

GO AND SEE HIM!z======z============::====^^^^ NewMoen. 5th....
Tea. Tobacco. Almonds, Spioes, &c., S3t3i5m!r21i8t.

AT AUCTION. Last quarter 2Sth_
9h.
Oh.

30m. a. m

CASH. $98.50. CASH.some newwBr

A. M.
348

-------- FOR-

Aug. 1. sun 3ms

mi IIIWater'Week/

wS;
Thure.
Fri.

Read carefully this advertisement, and the description of the goods offered 
for the above money. The full outfit will be on exhibition in our upper show win
dow, on and after

PRINCE TINYilTE (Dudley Foster).

The Smallest Living Man on the face of the globe
He Is 19 years old; he Is only SO inches 

high; he weighs only 10 pounds.

improvement in the equipment of the a
mills, however, r, the putting in of the the Windsor_______________
Walworth Dry Pipe system of automatic evmvwmé. uoi.h. win not rn»t or larni.h, and

doing the work John Mooreand Wallace “d . bark ohkim Soon, 15,000 cases do., and having l.nara of ,be very Bneet 
Stockdale at the Indiantown mill, and » Huinhnnz Cochin China crystal finish. “Call and see them.”
Dennis Keleher and John Donohne at hew Yorkto Haipho g, ’ ’ no charge for testing ETES,
the Pleasant Point mill. When the mills private terms ; bark Linnet, Philadelphia and evcrT pair warranted to.nlt by

aro fitted with this **£**%£ lueraslump ; “aubletto Caglimi I W. TREMAINE GARD 

gain lan™T^weayrto ” em „ the f. o„ 35 000 cases "fed■ P**- 15 PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
sprinklers are so arranged as to throw «-t, ; Br. ship fa„ran^’ Ymktown New 1 1,0 “ S™EKT'
i the water the moment the W-F

from 6 inches down to 1 ofaninchin ^enteLtver.'1 «*->-—**“•

diameter which run through the budd- ^ ^ $1’g. 8chr Bonhommie,
mg near the ceilings f ‘ New York to Miragoane, $500 and. port
apart At each junction of the pipes, or and back with logwood, $3.37) ;

J£h and,? ' «hr Annie W. Akers, Port Johnson to 

St John, coal, 80 cents ; brig Edward D.
_ _ . Hoboken to Yarmouth, coal 80 cents ; ------

over a radius of ten to fifteen feet so as pf. , v do New York to St. Spring street, to-morrow (Tuesday) at 2.30 p.m.,
to protect about ,00 square feet or ” "" *"
ofsuriaœ. These sprin ere a ^ I Cora May stïia Energy, do., to St John, HANNAH_Suddenly, on the 31st ult.. Mr. John 

closed by fusible solder, wh coal 80 yQntg. BCbra Jno. E. Shatford. do. Hannah, of Black River Road, in the 67th

‘-at-:k
syzsitssr-s j-si-ssctj-K; «ES» “-shs’t jbwhssk...-»
kahiT «terted as a feeler in nrosnect-of more'wlU l0Se’ . • r «v.» Frautein, do., to Annapolis, coal 90 cento, l tc re8ideiic=. Marah Road. Friends and ac-bably started as a feeler in prospect oi opec The water issuing from the outlet . to Charlottetown, coal, Lt.tntae«a ar. rw«tfull, Incited to titend.
future contemplated pla ’ strikes a dash-plate, and is distributed 10 chr^elli’e Parker,Orange Bluff to R0BINS0N-In thia city, Aas. 2nd, alter a lin-
ever, seem to think that the present in a beavy shower. One of the men I » «a «land river towage- serins Uineii. Frank, youasMt»» of Thomu
stage is not favorable to the develop»- ahowed the reporter that the heat of â Trroidad, lumber, $8.50 and n *=’ w. and Sarah J. Robinson, aged 17 yean.

On tub Fog Club's GBOUKns.-Mr. t of any radical movement in either a“°. matclT^as sufficient to meltBchr Penobscot, St Stophento Jackson- ^-panerai from khie hther’e rendenee. 57 
_________________ __________________  John Welch has decided to hold another onedirect/nortbe other. The ..balls” ^ ^hat the BDrinkler kiUe, orange box shocks, $900 ; schr Nel- Unioa ,t,eet, to-morrow (Tneedw) ait» p.m.

WjANTED.—IF ADELAÏDE brown,NIECE private picnic on the grounds of the Fog toi ly do not fin(j in the situation of 1 e .. , Th ipefl of the ByB. lie Clarke, Rondont to Boston, coal, 65 Friends “ acquain noee are re8pec1 d-b, the one rerenfy held proving very ^moment any

successful. ing a rise; and yet supposed possibilities of tbe indiantown to Boston, coal 56 cents, bark Hebert s.

Havmabkbt Square Cokckbt.—At the of an improvement in the spirit of af- w'iUbe supplied with water from CarnTfortî S U IT1HI6 Ï*_____ _________________ . suggestion of the Gazettb tbe H.ymar- fair, at a later stage seem to encourage city water pipe, and from a reservoir I «», f 5.° from I .

dd«rti*mmte»Ki<rÜiMJirod(nol«ce^-ketg(^aareband8tandbal, been repaired, many of them to hold to their stocks ofabout 6000 gallons capacity, which 18 New York at $5 60 per ton nid I ntc
ing ^'TjStZ and on Wednesday evening the Citirons tenaclonsly. The "bears’ while dm- ^ near tbe mffl at ‘he^fto^wJoAat $6.60 per VOmpialllTS

band will give a concert them. posed to make the meet of the .pint of Qf about 10 or 15 feet above it At Option of Philadelphia at same rate, T
T nsT a chaFnandLOÇKBTthis MORN- ----------^-----— . hesitancy that is now holding every- J Pnint, mill tbe water «Pt'011 of 6081011 at $5-'6- SPEEDY RELIEF.
h ,^Tr^tetenLo^ite"Z". thlDgin 8USiren8e 0n 1)0111 8ivea ‘I for the system will be supplied from r^meLIP.^to.

.t aArn-ri Office._________________________ - pl0ye0f b!^ 'th meer’ AtlantiC’yetkD0Wthat many lmea.of a tank similar to the one to be A despatch-from Antigoniah dated Aug. | —FELLOWST OST ON SATURDAY NIGHT LAST. ON. w“ presented «‘b » bii ds atoclia are held by determined parties ^ at the lndiantown mill, and lst. say6. The summer school of science
L°Mmn8L. «• .g—. b^ck ^“jJa^S I achaum pipe on Saturday by ^ and are cautious about venturing on ex- tbere will also be apumpby which the Lrected a flag on the summit of Sugar
ï,“.t CAFI.'h VANWAKT'8 M«»t store workers. He left isst night or tensive commitments of the "short” side; river water can be forced in when re- monntaln and returned loaded with

rtreet. N. B. . --------_| gK, 1T—The managing com-1 and thus both aides to spéculation evenly qniied. About 12,000 feet of piping and botanical specimens yesterday. To-day
mittee of the SL John A. A. club this counterbalance each other for the mom- neaily 600 sprinklers will be required they have all gone to Arisaig—classic | Summer Complaints, LDOlera,
morning refused the application of M. ent, which acts as a aafety-va ve o e ^ indiantown mill and about 6,000 gr0und for the geologists.

--------------------,,„.,„™d.|J. Raymond, representative of the Young situation. . feet of pipe and 300 or 400 sPrin*H Mr. Chas. Corkum of South Berwick,
«SSSSSI? 'IsHuFfrjrJLi-E a.'usustirs btssrss
reMÆŒKfïï .erL™:^a^lob'""rtten th™e ^ Z uumlt'^nTtion^teu Lt a^rt got

----------- — -!- .rf yjs “ **. ÇW — JOOBNAL OF SHIPPING

sas r z s sut."frz;. r, z, rs —d -------------------------
UARM FOB SALE ONTHE LOCK LOMOTD The street was first excavated to the eg tfae ^ aüve. In the first place, ^ ^01 an attUhment by which they 1,1 who patronized it m every senw^>f «tt* =« to. be, J W

SSew.wto-4ii-.e--w- HïïSVSüSTS . ,l—

aATf ctattett DAVIS A CO. placed and rolled down solid by the . , ithin readv sizht. In nave l°e M superb soprano voice.—Truro News. bal, GFBaird.
Et ». ECi Bttamhr0ll6r' J lan dt^mtfetedThe the next Place’the ',bear” element:to ^ thewaterTflow Tough and escape Mr. Riateen of Boston has purehased 41|U,ick Sltora

iWo^c ThTs^t wm no 'Üîiïd’ï T “‘o^ = BfÈESSSS^

PAR KNQINE FOR 8AL1-TW0 H0R8K great deal qf wear and heavy traffic. Drofessional sellers who attack the T™"P«™ creatlv at the Bathurst road, near Connell’s- '■ M.te,. 38. L^.Weert.
HFIRFT ™Tüb™. mM-ket by «des of tens of ^ Z water damage, and and is negotiating for another block nea CLBARKD.

Itreat, JOHNnOPKINS. _| — „ thon»nds of shares. Again with- 68 be ^ ia eItingai,bed the Douglastown quarries. H,s firm Jill
in the last few days, the 8Lracanbe doseti b y anyone by build two or three mills for sawing

tebnationalmaoux prospects of the com crop have_ become ^erely slipping one of the soldered links either bolts or spools.-Cbatham Worhb Wood HMTey
Brooklyn 9, New York 6. beclonded by the protracted cold weath- on t0 tbe i;ttto vaive handle. To supply E. W. Wright, M. H. Buggies and
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 4. er in the corn belt, coming upon the late- a miU with this system costs quits a others were out the Waverley road yes-
Pittsburg 7, Cleveland 3. ness of the crop. This is a very importe Bam of m ba, a the in8arance ia at terday driviqg. They adjourned to the Montrell Jul/ b„k st Kin,, for
Boston 1, Philadelphia,). I ant matter, as affecting not only the ton- once reduced about one-half after its in- woods for lunch, and snbseqnently for Cari.m K.iv«rJ«le,ara<lr,forB.tuoan-to4in,h

nage of the railroads but also the results troduction the saving thus made soon dessert. M. H. discovered a boulder British Porto.
Won LoR P.r««nt I of the harvest to the farming interest Dava for the expense incurred in patting from which with tbe assistance of an- ARRIVED.

- ............... -SI 32 end to all commercially dependent PhJBpr;nklers other rock, some rich gold specimens Adriiid.^Jtir am. bnrk Antomette, Morm,
— ............an as | thereon. And again, tbe symptoms in ----------- *----- __ | were chipped off and shown to onr re-| ' SAiled.
".-‘.".".".".".‘.-42 43 j political circles indicate that tbe silver to st. Stephen on sunbat. porter this morning. More will be heard i,iTe„ML July 30, bark IKons

question, so far from having been finally Thp shore Line Train Teetorday Well I of this.—^Halifax Becorder. aCWhit.haven!' July 30th, bark Urania, for Dal-

diaposedofby last session ofCongrese,is patoontaed. A man about 50 years, old giving bis boariei jQDe 22nd, .hip Thomaa Hilyard, for
likely tobe forced into the coming presi- Sunday excursions are a comparative Mme M Oliver Herd, was arrested at New York. -M K
dential election as one of its most con- novelty in SL John. The first attempt tbiee o’clock this afternoon by Detective Foyn,<’9e!hèn,'1for Satnenay; Ai
spicions issues,—than which nothing to establish anything like a regular eI" I Powers on the charge of passing counter-1 f™ d0' p>r

threatening to cursion on Sunday was made by the feit money in this city. Papers found on ARRIVED,
foreign estimates gbore Line Bailway two weeks «8°. Herd showed that he had been operate Boston, l»t imt, uchr Daniel Brittain, Biihop,

when a through fast express was run I ing in counterfeit money during the goth, ,ohr« Rebnoea W Hnd-
to St Stephen. Last Sunday the second ^ ton years. Herd has already »rv- U.lhTo.&Wu T„f
of the Sunday excuision trains left Car- gd a term ^ Dorchester penitentiary. from stiJohn; Walter Sumner, Ward, from New 
leton. It consisted of two care and I He was locked up and no person allow- H|T,,e"ào, Ayree,Jnly Mtb.bark AddieH Cann 
when they were drawn ont of the station |edt08ee him.-Halifax Herald. | Gazelle, Warn.,, from
between 75 and 100 persons were on .7 — -~ Port Gilbert. t ____,
board. The large majority of the despatch from Washington says the Adv^SSiitiî’and1'mverieTe, uîSart? trom SoSwejaw, S35eOO

— ofjbsens^ofl *£*£*1- increased $1,567,902dur- ................S

chants who are obliged to remain at j '“Annewspapersithat pnblished accounts dane.Bvêi!,Bfrom"‘Antisûi' ^hr^riêie^from 

Besides these there I recent electrocations at Sing Sing ^Po*Uand, Mo, July 31st, schr Glad Tidings, Gil-
Were perhaps half to be prosecuted. MR. bark; 6t Paul, from
could leave home when they choose and N#w*ftn Rftker “Bob ’ Ingersoll’s pri- Windsor. . .
return when convenience snited thenel ^ ^ ahot’and kiUed Satnr- Lfêctim,M^*5dR2StiSS;
The great majority of the excureton,^ night^ville M. Anderson,domes-

were persons who conld not leave townl.-„ heim. the cause. from Hillsboro: aobra Lizzie Coobrane, Kelly,from
on any day except Sunday without ,en here July StiCtigi

dangering their a-tuations No more Jgforhavingspokeuthe ^Maud. H.ux, fmm
orderly set of people ever left tbe city. , which is racing the CLEARED. ---------- , ,
There was not a Single person on ^ton to Loudon, 56 Portland Me, July 31st, rch, Themra, MeMn, I^$S*[jlKtiï2Sd™dtâ3^
train who had ever been Charged With Islands. N.w Vork/july 31rt. ship Hishlander, Edsett, sor A Annapolis Railways.

StSSSulSSrs:-------------- -------  teSStiywkiFSi
call the best families in the city. ButrL-zxs ar ‘“lïaiaàï Bros & Co sssssbsise^»At Spruce Lake quite a number of the jllU.UU.lllU J lJlUti» <1 UU.j 1 nymouth^^ Ju|y31lUBohre Fraa]ie„,Cro< 

passengers got off to spend the day at for Annapolis; Walter Sumner, Wood, for U

aaarggg'jrir SI and «$ tog street.
ing, but if they did they must have 
failed, for on the return trip none of the I 
gentlemen who had left ns in the morn- f 
ing had a fin when they boarded the 
train. At Musquash another stop was 
made and quite a number of passengers 
got off to enjoy the scenery and a good 
square meal at the Musquash hotel. The 

of Musquash is not over popular 
with St. John people, bnt those who are 
against this fairest of spots judge by the 
past alone. There can be no better hostess 
than the lady who presides over the 
Musquash house. Large numbers of SL 
John people go there every year to en
joy the good table of the hotel, the fine 
air and refreshing breezes of the vil-

4 56 
1 1729

30 6
4781LESTER A CO., 

Auctioneers. 9 43 
10 32

Sat
2 /^OHSTIDwA-ir, JULY 27TH,

WANTED LOCAL MATTERS. HE MAY HE SEEN AT

Eufus Somerby’s Parlor Musee
-----WHICH WILL OPEN AT----

ST. ANDREWS RINK, 
TUESDAY EVENING, Aug. 4th.

OTHER PROMINENT FEATURES 
of a rare, varied, singular and attractive nature 
will be constantly presented.

THE PAPER KING
and a host of Sterling Novelties.

3 Hours of Refined Amusement—Continuous 
Performance.

10 CENTS ADMITS TO ALL.
Reception every afternoon (except 

from 2 to 5. Every evening 7.30 to 10.30.
Stage entertainment 3.30 and 8.30. Seats for 

stage entertainment Sets.

and this offer will only hold good until WEDNESDAY, Aug. 5th.

6 Piece Parlor Suite, Walnut Frames, Covered in Plush and Silk 

Brocade.
1 Centre Table, 2 OU Paintings, 25 Tards 5 Frame Brussels Carpet, 
1 Reversible Hearth Rug, 2 EnameUed Curtain Poles. 2 Pairs Lace 

Curtains, 1 Mantle Mirror, bevelled Rritish plate, plush frame. 
This offer means $150.00 worth of goods for $98.50. Don’t miss this chance.

______________ prices to about the level touched under
One Convert was baptized at Germain I Monday’s attack. During the remainder 

DY WITH TWO I street Baptist church yesterday morning, of the week, the contest was kept up
eferred. Ad- ------------- -------------- wltll diminishing interest, but with the

The Allan Line Steamer Manitoba1 6
from Glasgow arrived at Halifax at 11 
m. yesterday.

4

-D0ÀRD WANTED BY ALA
tLMT.eS»*? DEATHS.ly pr.

balance of advantage inclining to the 
81 “bears.” These operations were con

fined mostly to the “room traders,”
zzr,-r--n . partner WITH from $2,-1 Pi. Lepbeavx, Ang. 3, 9 a. m.—Wind among whom the disposition to sell de- 
WAoro to fc'.ooo in «tob, to«zriit i=west .northwest, light clear. Therm 24. Udedly preponderates. The “bull”ele- 
To7Sliotto5 »ite!tetE*Sbfi ira sood opportunity 0ne achr- inward. ment is dormant for the time being, re-
fortherishtm.lL Applytionoe. AddrMiH.i. —-------- ------- — . garding the situation as unpropitious at
Z.,Gaz«tv. __------ - 2‘“r”dtol‘L moment for active operations, but at
TI7ANTED.—BY A FAMILY OF THME, may be found at his old stand 38 the game time retaining confidence in

°°y »treet, opposite King square. I theUr position and appear both ready

AddieM H. J. Cat this office. ___ | WotJLD sWap.—The bull terrier now in and able to interpose effectively against
the hands of detective Ring is improving any room attempts to seriously depress 
in personal appearance. The owner can | prices, 

have it on application.

AS
WÂïï££»A HAROLD GILBERT'S WARE ROOMSJosephine, aged 14 years and 10 months, 

youngest daughter of 8a J. and Anna S. King. 
flEg-Fnnaral from residence, 51 Waterloo street, 

on Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock.

1
54 KING STREET.

Tuesday)
MORROW—Saturday night Aug. 1st, of meningi

tis, Margaret, second daughter of R. A. H. 
and J. A. Morrow, aged 21 years.

Funeral from her father's residence, 28

every
1er is placed, 
ordinary pressure will throw water PLATED WARE.RUFUS SOMBRBY, Manager.

PALACE RINK.
BOSTON

A large stock in new and elegant designs, 
careftdly selected from the leading manu
facturers.

KgSfg*5- ÀH,e"!t I To Attend the Contention.—-Mr. A. W.

SOLID SILVERIWARE.
CLABKE, KERB & THORNE,

a

ONEWEEK, 60 and 655 Prince William Street.

-----COMME NCING-----

LOOKWednesday Night, 29th July
LOST. ATIncluding the following Refined Artists :

............... Humorist

.Musical Specialist 

........ Ventriloquist

Mr. Frank Reynolds.. 
Mr. Harry L. Palmer. THISMr. Charles Colby.
Master Wesley Higgins.......Boston's Boy Soprano

.Caricaturist BOY.Mr. Otto Macdonald.. 
Mr. William Hamlin. .Accompanist 
and little Abbie Lawlor............. Character SoloistSpeedy Relief

ADMISSION lO and 20 Cents. He’s a boy that dresses 
well and likes good clothes. 

|| The suit he has on was not 
made for him, but it fits as 

► J though it was. He looks the 
If same every day, not on Sun- 
%. day only. The Oak Hall 
$ furnishes his clothes, that’s 
S the reason they’re so nice.

-----THE GREAT CURE FO

PIO-ÜTIC.
ÊOR SALE. Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhea, The Carleton Baptist S. S. Picnic

-----WILL BE HELD-----

T0-M0RB0W (TUESDAY),
------- AT-------

MAHOGANY BEACH.

Dysentery.

few weeks | One Dose is Usually Sufficient.
FKICK 25 CENTS.

The Omnibusses Rhode Island and Partndg 
Island will leave the Baptist Church at Eight an< 
Nine o’clock in the morning, and again at
° Return Fare.—Adults outside school 30c., Chil
dren do 20c.

Port of SL John.
ARRIVED.

SCOVIL, FRASER & C0-,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

The Bishop’s Grounds at Torrybum
)N------ r

TUESDAY, August 4th, 1891.
We Have all had Them
And if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.

rpHE^Committee will provide Refreshmwits^^md
willbeUptrizesfor1âd$5l.“entieîSn™eand Boys’ 
Archery, for Races, etc. . ,

The City Cornet Band will furnish music on Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

Aug. 3.
1145, Colby, Boston, mdseStmr State of Maine, 

and pass, C E Laeohler. ^Traiiis'wfû leave the Railway Station, going out

trains on Local Time. , _
Should the weather be unfavorable on Tuesday, 

\ he picnic will be held on the first fine day follow-
^f iokets for sale at the usual places : T. O’Brien 
, ; Co., King street; D. J. Jennings, Union street; 

!. L. Mulholland, King Square; M. J. Nugent, 
Irussels street: Mrs. John Morgan, Britain street, 

and at the Railway Ticket Office and from the 
Committee on day of the Picnic.

BæâssHsgsÿ
dress B.. Gazette office._________

rÆÆSMÆ ,0,,
°rMMïïrtoÆÆ aX- !, «»-
letterC. H. W., QAZvrrr offic.._______________  §^York

Guaranteed Havana FUled.
35c., 10 in bundle.NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.3

_____.manufactured by--------

EXCUESIONS. ISAACS,Sverse, Thor-
rust ti»sas’-35 SSwi..........»

$SF„srm-diaES; *s»fc::=s
43
43 FAOTORY and OFFICE—Ohniohand Prince William Sts., St,!John, N. BCanadian Pacific Railway.

Harvest Excursions

sold from 
Needles, pirta 
10 Brussells

49
-33 48

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Boston 7, St Louis 3.
Columbos 7, Baltimore 2. 
Cincinnati 6, Washington 2. 
Athletics 3, Louisville 2. 
Cincinnati 15, Washington 5. 
Baltimore 3, Columbus 2.
Lt Louis 8 Boston 5.
Athletics 8 Louisville 5.

THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.

Commander Svend 
rizona, (Nor) Tory-

Pittsburg

Sa&gaEMSÆF.^ig

8slSaSv’aH8"""
BIG DEAL IN TEAS.could be 

at least the
of such of our investments are 
not specifically gold-bearing. Yet far
ther it cannot be regarded as certain 
whether we have ceased to be liable to 
export gold, no less than two miUions 
having been sent out last week, with a 
possibility that, in the event of new 

Won Lo«t Pe^5?nt I trouble at the European capitals, new 
1 64 I drains might be made upon us. Nor is

58 I it to be overlooked that, although no 
financial disasters are occurring

TO THE
NORTH-WEST.

all Stations on C. P. R in New Brunswick, 
Return rates Colonist Class to

HARTBTEY, .
DELORAIS E, . ..
MOOSOSUN,
BIN 8CARTH,

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades atSt. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

833.00TO LET.

tjs^ss&xjl sera!
September. ____________ >

passengers JOHN MACEAY,Boston.................
8t Louis-...........
Baltimore-.........
Athletics . 

ma, Columbus.
BR, Cincinnati

Washington.........
— Louisville..............

SSS&lL.n*| S40.00
To leave all points in New Brunswick on

AUGUST 10th. ,55a. es 
AUGUST 17th. eJSSLfl! 
AUGUST 31st, ofiffiüw.'-

Retes from nil cointi on Intercolom.l, Wine- 
sor A Annapolis, and Prince Edward Island Rail-

bestthe......68 32
........49 35

43 60
44 45 49

home all week.
49 44 I abroad and call money there is super-
55 34 I abundant, yet money on time is pnt out

63 32 j with extreme caution, owing to a vague
fear that farther troubles may arise

M. J. Baymond the advance

bvtrs'irsis.re
.mvPV rpn THAN Put up a fl,na game °f ”,b.° againat atringency aa the fell advances.MONEY 1U LUAJN. will play any of the teams in this ntJ- Tbeae are not assuring circamstances.

—- He will make arrangements to have the 
Advertisements under this head (not exceed- jadiea come to St John after their visit 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 «nto each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.

104 Prince Willism Street, St. John.rffijss277 Princess street.

39
___ 28

30 until Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

FAIR WILLOW WKILDKB8.

AC OO More than Rates 
— name d hove.

Pacific,
Wind-

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.

75 Germain Street.NEW ADVERTISEMENTSZ
They have not yet been allowed to 
their fall effect upon prices, although 
they are largely responsible for the past 
utter stagnation of tbe stock market, and 
it would be folly to assume that they 
cannot have a depressing effect on prices 
now or at a later stage.

___________—------ , _ _ _ - . § , In view of these factors, I would re-
% CONEY TO LOAN—$5,ooo on Mortmain St Andrew’s nnk has been transform-1 commend the BeHing of stocks on all 
M^eome t°.-nit bo^^n, K-A ed into a parlor mnsee, and to-morrow rallies, and baying only pronounced
STRONG, Solioitor, Band. Bmldipr----------------  evening tfaere wi„ ^ on exhibition there breaks for brief tarns and small profits.

M°^KNOWLES1 l°m Pri=«.0lwT°SL’•E-T' » few of‘he wonders of the preceat cen-  ̂Photob stand alone ae pictures
AM. c. know le -------- _ltury. Dudley Foster who is known to of gaperior artistic merit, and the prices

the world as Prince Tiny mite, is 19 years are as low as the machine-made article.
of age, 30 inches high, and tips the scale 185 Germain 8t ________

at ten pounds. He is the smallest man
” Aiverdmnmu under thù head {notexceed-1 in the world and no one shonld, The„ ^11 be a combined concert at 
ing five lines) inserted far V>«idseachhme fail to attend hi» reception at least one palace rink thia eTening by the 
or fifty cents a week. Payable rft advance, j flgftn;ng during the brief period he will

Cheapestto Fredericton on the 15th inst Here 
is a chance for the old SL Johns to start BLUE

CLOTHING
STORE,

-AND-------SAILED.
, sohr Mary A Riee,"iBSBSlS’Ehr, A Gibson, Stevens.

f0Rockland* Me. July 31st, aobra Howard Holder, 
and George <fc Everett, for 8t John. ,

Gloucester, July Slat, bark Filippa, for Mirami-

Best HouseChurch St. Ai 84. Andrew*» Rlak.
THE NEW YORK

STEAMSHIP CO. IS THEchi.
I eStonington, July 30th, echr Juno, for St John.

SCIENTIFIC teÉiSÏÏ!?
HAIR PIN

CITY
LIGHT EXPENSES

■Steamship “0ITY0F COLUMBIA"
BOARDING. -------LEAVES-------

SAINT JOHN FOB NEW YORKAt the Palace.

via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. S.

Every FRIDAY at 2 p. m.
(Local Time.)

Return Steamer will leave NEW YORK, from 
Pier 40, East River, every Tuesday at 5j>. 
m.^for^Ymnouth, N. S.; Eastport, Me. and St.
^ Fre'ight on through Bill of Lading.
Holders of tickets entitled to stateroom, berth and

H. II. WARNER, President.
N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager,

63 Broadway, New York. 
J. H. SHERMAN, Agent,St. John, N. B.

Telephone call No. 540.

Spohen.

Cor. of Mill and Main Streets,
NORTH KID.

Ship Argonaut, T^omas^Sennsea forSon Fran-
________________________ , . _ ... ... Boston Parlor Entertainment company

T.0ARD ING.—HAMPTON STATION. £C. be here. Among other things worth b ^ citizens band. No pains
B f«)Cf^„’rthdre.7mtou^'rrâîi. irom th; "‘D ^ lhe marveiious perf"m- Laahoaoa aredtomake the entertain-

transformingPô^iite^l!’pieoe?6of^paper ™ent eqjoyabie. The Citizens band wiU 

making a very d,®flira1!?f1®B°K? into architectural designs and figures is play the selections that won them such
L?hnUto T1 Me A \TTY A SONS, Water St. wonderful. The genial manager, Mr. marked favor at the recent Bangor cele-
PLEASANT ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD AT SmSl will begin tomor- g^mme^ill to carried^out!*16 ^ Pr°"

r No. 66 Bffitnt BO,. -----_t | row evening. ^ charte. Colby, the king ol Punch
Passkngkbs, going across tbe bay by and Judy showmen, who lately startled 

tbe steamer Monticello can procure thg world by his hair breadth escape 
er-1 breakfast on board. from death through an accident occur

ring to a parachute on which hê had 
been performing at an elevation of 4,000 
feet and who has in this way become 
famous will be there and wiU by special
request allow Mr. Punch to aing “How
Sadly the Cuckoo is Calling Now.” and 
little Abbie Lawlor and Wesley Higgins 
will dance in coetnme the Sailors’ Horn
pipe, while Sammy aqd Tommy Mario
nette, the smallest performers on any 
stage in Canada will keep the audience 
amused by their songs and speeches 
The price of admission will remain the 

A full house should greet them.

Notice to Mariner».

Most oomfortable to wear; I 
fits the curves of the head, EBn^3E31SÊ0y'ÙKS 

smoother
enirhed than any other Hair LBÏÏÏ.teSt S SMEEtiti

SMALL PROFITS.
lage.

Lepreaux, St, George and Bonny Riv
er were rapidly passed and the party

srsrtssszrsa»-"! fan ™t.
settle in Charlotte county but they are 
there just the same. There are a dozen 
of them in varions parts of the county I p- 
and by general repute they are all prêt-11 lu 
ty good fellows. Bnt by all means 
the biggest and the best is St.

82 miles

See the Canopy Hammock.
A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.

Illllllir OLD MINES SYDNEY, 48 King street,HOLMAN & DUFFELL,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Tbe best of all the Cape Breton Coal».

VICTORIA SYDNEY,
a splendid coal for grate» and cooking

New Advertisement» In tbls bene. Better than Shell Hair 
Pins as they hold the Hair

and baa for years been a strong rival of I flrranly jri nlaC6.
St John. Its men are enterprising and “ J r

Sydney street. ___________ ________________
A GOOD SUGGESTION!

------------- GET VOLK-------------

PICTURES
where you get the best value for the least money, and that place is
OOBBEIX’S ABT STOKE, - - 207 Union Street.

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS A SPECIAI/TY._____________

FOR PICNICS.FIKST PAGB.
Barnes & Murray...........Mid-Summer Sale
Charles K. Short.................. Haile with Joy Stephen. The border city, 

from St John, is an enterprising place
Pure Fruit Syrup,

Condensed MUk and Coffee,
Canned Corned Beef. 

-----WHOLESALE BY-----

H. W. SrORTHKUPdcCO.,
23 rod 24 SOUTH WHABF.

LANDING,
tbe above at very low price».FOURTH PAGE.

R. P. à W. F. Starr
New York S. 8. Co..................Every Friday
Eetey A Co.......................
Stewart’s Grocery......... ;

AMUSEMENTS.
Palace Rink.. . .Boeton Parlor Concert Co
SL Andrew’s Rink........... Go and bee Him
Carleton Baptist 8. S. Pio-nic .To-morrow 
Cathedral Picnic 

EXCURSIONS.
C. P. R................

TP. T")MISCELLANEOUS. ■Coal
.^e.Twe5E^îî;$rsf5îaï5STBc ,̂d
other coals.

.Rubber Goods 

................ Fruit capable, while the ladies who preside 
over the households of the town and 
their daughters are all handsome. A 
homely girl is a novelty in St Stephen 

• and the natives are mean enough when 
they see one to tell strangers that they 
come from Calais. This is a libel be- 

onlv those who have made a study

àsEHsæst This is a small article 
for newspaper space, 
every Lady will be glad of 
the information that at MKX’ST 

a really proper shaped Hair 
Pin has been invented.

;£3&~Send orders to
R. P. & W. F. STARR,

LSmythe street
Eyes 
at D.

but RUBBER GOODS. FRESH STOCK FOR SATURDAY.SEASONABLE FRUITS Gents Tweed Clothing; 
Ladies’ Rubber Cloaks;same.

Louis Grbbn, has recently made one 
of the largest importations of Havana 
cigars ever made in St John. His stock 
ia therefore complete in all the finest 
brands, and fiîsh. To the regular smok
er this will be good news, for nothing is 
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana.

Tbe Wemiber Today.
Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy, 

Garden street
8 a. m...............

12 .............
3p. m«............

.North-West ----AT----
of the question for years can distinguish 
a native of Calais from St Stephen.

Notwithstanding the rivalry between 
the two towns they get along very well 

The only real dividing

Very Choice Corned 
Beef and Cabbage low. 
Fresh Chicago Beef and 
Domestic Cuts; Chicago 
Belognas.
Sausages.

AUCTIONS.
Lester A Co.................

WANTED
Mies Welsh................
A. B.C.........................
Bryden Bros..............

;Pears, Peaches, Gooseberries; 
Red and White Currants; 
Raspberries, Melons; 
Oranges and Bananas.

STEWART’S GROCERY,
16 Germain street.

ierCream in any quantity.

DUCK COVE.Bed and Crib Sheeting;
Air Pillows and Cushions;
Horse Covers, Interfering Rings; 
Carriage Ducks and Drills; 
Belting, Packing and Hose.

..Young Woman
..................Board

.........Young Man
ENGLISH AND FRENCH Our own

TOOTH BRUSHES.together.
line is the toll bridge and that ia worse 
than a nuisance. Imagine a free and 
independent citizen of Canada and a 
subject of her meet gracioua majesty, 
being compelled, after walking over the 
bridge in the hot sun, to pay one cent

LOST.
.Waist
Locket

-------FOR SALE BY-------CapL G Van wart.
GAzrms............... Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer

ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 

Also by Shore Line Railway.

JOHN3HOPKINS.F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,ESTEY Sc CO,FOR SALK
William Crawford.
A. L. Bonnell.......

TO LET.
84Sydney street...

Macaulay Bros. & Co.....ra660 • D rngnçlete and Apothecaries*
35 KING STREET.

MiU Supplies and Rubber Goods, 
68 Prince William Street.

.Cow 74°
780

•Flat

J

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT<
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